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8 LIVRES A book a month from November to June

A selection of our best novels and graphic novels
to read all year long

At 13, you’re not in total control… possibly not even at 18!
Feelings are often complicated, intense, and unsettling.
Join the community

accompanies you at your pace with captivating
reading: fantasy and sci-fi, graphic novels, and literary novels to
free your imagination.

@edlromans

Here are 8 books chosen from our most popular titles: a book
a month, from November to June, with stories to tell and
dream about, things to reflect on while you sharpen your critical
thinking to help you make sense of the world around you.
Are you ready for literary adventures? Let yourself go!

l’école des loisirs
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8 BOOKS : A book a month from November to June
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By Fanny Chartres

They formed an alliance.
But 11-year-old Ethan, now
lives apart from his brother.
Luckily his brother left
things he can hang onto:
flattering songs, ephemeral
poetry, a taste for tv series,
and a promise to go to
Lapland and follow in the
steps of Nils Holgersson.
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By Eileen Hofer & Mayalen Goust
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La-gueule-du-loup

21 x 27,5 cm

prima ballerina assoluta
How did Cuba invent Cubanidad and how did Castro and Che
harness ballet for revolutionary propaganda? The answer lies with three
destinies that are intertwined between 1959 and 2011: that of Alicia
the prima ballerina, Amanda the novice, and the deflated Manuela.
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Amour

pour toutes By Jean-Laurent Del Socorro

Julie Maupin? An ultramodern heroine of the
17th century, wildly free and provocative. Actress,
singer, swordsperson, her adventures are legion.
She seduces men, women, the King himself, and
avoids every trap, even those set by the Devil!
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le ciel se voila
de fureur

By Sylvain Pattieu

By Taï-Marc Le Thanh

Mohammed-Ali, a student
with no apparent histories,
is obsessed with two
things: street art, in which
he shows himself to be
master; and his love for
Aimée, a passion that is less
felicitous because she’s only
really into soccer. What can
he do to win her attention?

A wobbly carriage is on
the trails of the Wild
West. An odd family: a
French adoptive father,
five daughters and a
blind son. Behind them?
A violent life. Ahead
of them? Hope. Above
them? The sky. In their
baggage? Vengeance!
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While stuck in the country, Jo and her brother experience scary
phenomena. Is the family home about to break apart under the
weight of a deep secret? Why does their mother never talk about
her childhood? There are hints hidden through the book’s pages.
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ciel est
à tout le monde
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What can they really
do together during the
Covid-19 pandemic: a cop
in a wheelchair and his
12-year-old neighbor,
her sniffer dog and her
aunt who is a medium?
Lead an investigation,
of course, under the
wondrous writing of
brother and sister Murail,
back in their home
of Le Havre.
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By Marie-Aude & Lorris Murail
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D’Or

et d’Oreillers By Flore Vesco
An odd lord decides to play out the story of the
Princess and the Pea to choose his future bride.
A 17-year-old candidate triumphs over all her
competitors. But in the bewitched palace, her first
night will be just the start of a long and delicate
challenge…
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médium max

Please start my médium max / l’école des loisirs
subscription for the 2022/2023 school year:

I am joining a médium max / l’école des loisirs
group subscription * for 2022/2023

• Either online through secure e-payment at this site

I choose the following to pay the subscription cost of

Individual subscription form

Two subscription choices

Group subscription form

CAN $ 87** / US $ 70**
(Please check the appropriate box)

Group subscription:

Individual subscription:

CAN $ 87 / US $ 70

CAN $ 106 / US $ 88

We offer a special group rate when
at least 3 subscriptions share a single
address (school, daycare, association,
home…).

With individual subscriptions,
the book is sent every month
to your child’s home address.

Either a bank cheque or postal money order
made out to l’école des loisirs and enclosed with this form.

ecoledesmax.com

• Or by mailing this form to your Max facilitator:

Or by secure online payment

Family name

By logging onto www.regroupemax.com/en and making
sure to include below the subscription number
assigned to me when payment is complete.

Child’s first name

No

Every month, whoever oversees the
book club will give your child their
book labelled with their name.

Any subscription, even if begun
during the school term, includes
all 8 médium max books.

8

Street Address

Should a problem arise, l’école des loisirs may contact me at:
Phone number

City
		
State/Province

e-mail
Postal code or zip code

• I will ensure that this completed form is delivered to


Country

Dear subscribers and teachers, l’école des loisirs à la maison
is available for the duration of your subscription!

the organizer of my group whichever mode of payment
I have chosen

Phone number

e-mail

ecoledesloisirsalamaison.fr

Family name
Leave the box blank

Child’s first name

School address for the subscription

For any questions, please contact:
Canada / USA Immersion and bilingual

USA / Lycées Français (AEFE)

Marie Barguirdjian - Facilitator 1007

Nathalie Plecy - Animatrice / Facilitator 1411

mbarguirdjian@ecoledesmax.com

edlmaxus@yahoo.com

I enclose a cheque made out to
l’école des loisirs:

CAN $ 106* / US $ 88*

Please sign and date:

Shipping and taxes included
Please sign and date:

*8 books per subscription, November through June
The cover illustration is from Et le ciel se voilà de fureur by Taï-Marc Le Thanh © l’école des loisirs, 2021



(1)514 574 0648

*Valid for 3 or more subscribers enrolled at the same address
**8 books per subscription, November through June

I wish to receive information l’école des loisirs promotional material from time to time in accordance with applicable state/provincial/federal laws.
We collect data to manage your subscription and remind you of renewal dates. This information is not shared with third parties for any purpose. You may access, change, or delete this information at
any time by emailing dpo@ecoledesloisirs.fr

Want to continue
to devour our novels?
Discover the gems of our collection
of young adult literature
at your bookstore!

View the
introductory video

l’école des loisirs books are available in all bookstores.
All the titles in this subscription are printed in France using paper made from sustainably managed European forests and using eco-friendly inks and glues.

© 2022, l’école des loisirs, Paris.

Facilitator sector code

médium max

Individual subscription form

Please start my médium max / l’école des loisirs subscription for the 2022/2023 school year:
Either online through secure e-payment (with option of 2 payment instaments) at this site
ecoledesmax.com
Or by mailing this form to your Max facilitator:
Family name						
No Street		





Child’s first name

Address

Postal code or zip code

State

City						  
Country
@

Phone number			 e-mail

I enclose a cheque made out to l’école des loisirs: CAN $ 106* / US $ 88*

Leave the box blank

Shipping and taxes included

Please sign and date:

*8 books per subscription, November through June



médium max

Group subscription form

I am joining a médium max / l’école des loisirs group subscription * for 2022/2023
I choose the following to pay the subscription cost of CAN $ 87** / US $ 70**
(Please check the appropriate box)

Either a bank cheque or postal money order made out to l’école des loisirs and enclosed with this form.
 r by secure online payment (with option of 2 payment instalments)
O
By logging onto www.regroupemax.com/en and making sure to include below the subscription number assigned to me
when payment is complete. 8
Should a problem arise, l’école des loisirs may contact me at:

@

Phone number			 e-mail

• I will ensure that this completed form is delivered to the organizer of my group whichever mode of payment I have chosen
Family name						



Child’s first name

School address for the subscription

Please sign and date:

*Valid for 3 or more subscribers enrolled at the same address **8 books per subscription, November through June
I wish to receive information l’école des loisirs promotional material from time to time in accordance with applicable state/provincial/federal laws.
We collect data to manage your subscription and remind you of renewal dates. This information is not shared with third parties for any purpose. You may access, change, or delete this information
at any time by emailing dpo@ecoledesloisirs.fr

